
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

PURPLE IS READY FOR OHIQ

HAMMER AND WHITE LICKED

By Mark Shields
Northwestern football followers

need not feel alarmed because Pattie
Driscoll, captain and halfback, has
an injured wrist. The fleet back will

be in the game against Ohio at Co-

lumbus Saturday. And l every
other regular of Coach Murphy's
eleven. Cigrand is ready to start if
necessary. He will surely get in the
game at some period, for Murphy is
planning fresh backs when any regu-

lar tires and the Buckeyes- - will be
given no time to rest.

On their respective merits, it seems
a foregone conclusion that both
teams will score. No opposing eleven

this fall has .been able, to stopthe
sensational wing runs of Harley,
Buckeye half, or the concerted at-

tack in open formation of North-wester-

backfield.
Both teams place great reliance in

the open game. To what extentthis
isi true of Northwestern remains
somewhat of a mystery, as the Pur-
ple has been kept under cover as
much as possible all season. In only
one game, with Indiana, has the
tea'm been pushed at all, and even
there Murphy did not let his pupils
cut loose with all the tridks they
have been taught

There never has been any question
of the ability of the Northwestern
backfield. It hasn't the drive of Min-

nesota, but every member of the ad-

vancing corps is fleet, runs with- - his
head as well as his feet, and fum-
bles have been infrequent

The line holds the fate of the Pur-
ple, and line Coach McDevitt has
been working diligently, with the for-
ward wall men all week. They are
being drilled apart from the backs

nd are taking all the ramming the
ubs can administer. If the line

holds against Ohiov then Northwest-
ern should be Conference champion.

University of Chicago students are
said to be looking for a possible, vic-
tory over Minnesota Saturday. They
base these hopes on the defeat the
Maroons handed Illinois last week
and the strides Stagg has mde with
the team.

This optimism receives a rude jolt
in the news from Minneapolis that
Sprafka will be back in the game .for
the Gophers Saturday. This means
the Minnesota backfield will consist
of Long, Wyman, Sprafka and Han-
son. If any team can feel encour-
aged after learning itmust fade that
quartet of battering, dodging score-maker- s',

it should receive a word of
fellowship from one Charles Evans
Hughes, the most optimistic gent of
recent times.

Minnesota ran up 54 points against
Wisconsin without the services of
Sprafka, one of the best ground gain-
ers the Conference has ever seen. He
can swing the ends' or open holes in
the line. It's all the ame to him,
just so he is given the ball

Staggs men last Saturday per-
formed with great Individual brillian-
cy, but there was a lack of teamwork
that will be fatal if not remedied be-
fore Minnesota is encountered. The
dope that Illinois beat Minnesota and
Chicago beat Illinois doesn't count
for shucks this time. Predictors are
fairly safe in saying Minnesota will
win and the only uncertainty is In
fixing the siee of the score. v

Directors of the Cub ball team will
meet tomorrow, ct Charles
Weeghman president of the club and
immediately thereafter is expected
official announcement of the reten-
tion of Joe' Tinker as manager of the
North Siders.

With his status settled, Joe will get
busy on plans for 1917, putting into
force some ideas he and Weeghman
have already informally discussed.
Pruning of the roster is intended aHti


